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Bars moot Print Xt.

at riBa-uKdnrti- m. Jwir.
Omaha EJsctrtcai Wsrtn rsnt motor.

moral Dr gher now at ,2j g nth.,
andolpb. r. Bwoboda, public accountant,
tftlnthart, photographer, ljth Fsrnsm.

ifn. photo, removed to ISth A, Howard.
XamoTal Dr. Hahn now at 2125 Douglss.
B. B. Combs, optical business. 1510'

Dor.glaa street Examination free.
Iqttltabl laf Policies, sight oxafta at

maturity. H. U Nrely. manager, Omaha.
Xp your hony and valuables In the

American Kaf TMpoalt raulta to Tha Be
:ulMing. Boxes rent from f 1 to 111

Ths gurast Way a Save ts to follow
, a fixed, definite plan of saving so mucn a

week or month. 8. Nebraska Saving A
' Loan. Assn. Board of Trade Bldg.

Keitfold Oetg Tin Trip DetectiveHenry HeltfeUl of tha police department
will go to San Francisco Thursday after
noon with Ralph Fitamorrle, 1611 Howard

I street. Kllsmorrta waa axreatsd Tuesday
; r-- Detectives Donahue and Heltfeld and

la charged with being a navy deserter,
oldiers Break Guard Souse Three sol- -

r.ie-- s under guard house sentence at Fort
Omaha bioke out of their quarter Tuesday
iiinl escaped, going north. Their nimti
vere. lil.tam, Morntngstar and Harrison
Tan of iliem wore khaki work clothe and
liu thlr'l dvll an clothe. The Omaha
poll. a have bun notified of their escape

Loos, Out for Those "Inspector" A
in.ui saying l.c waa a gas Inspector stole
5.0 wortn of to,la from the house at Eighth
and Fofest avenue Wednesday when l.J
went there to Inspect tiie plumbing. The
Western Keating and Piumulng c mpany,
who owned the tool, think now that the
"lnspoctor" waa in petty thief.

r Thoy gave hie description to too police
Andy Oeta Thirty Says' Vacation

"I mi ty day In Jail wa Hie term of respite
granted Andy Lock Irt police court Thjrs-
'.ay mo:ning. He Is tha colored gentlemun

who attempted to "show things" to Officer
Aug he Wednesday morning when the latter
piuved h!m under arrest, but who was re
trained from doing any harm with hi
luaor by the exhibition of the policeman

.

Tulef Takes Cash and Uquor-i-- A thief
. lu v.siuii Call's aaloon at Ninth and

1'ouiu street Wednesday night did not
inlss the opportunity to atock up with sjmo
Invigorating bottled goods after h had

. liiled the ca.sh regiater of (M. When Gail
opened lor business Thursday morning two
t.uart b.ttles of whisky had dltappeared
Milh the money and a misplaced sheet of
tin In a door panel told how the visitor
l.ad entered and left the place.

About Ktadjr to Tae a Best The case
ot Howard novo, charged with robbing
the postotflce at Walthill. Is still on trial
lu the I nlud ritaies district court ' Upon
tno conclueiun ot tills case court will rn

for the May term. . Nona of the
land case will be brought up for trial at
this term, aa was at tint Intended. Most
vi these will not be heard until th .appeal
in the Uiehard and Cometock cases Is
disposed of (n the United State circuit
louit of appeals.

Crook In riotars Business a bogus
't.gim, c a mlcg.to be taking avders foe pie- -

imv fnmt-- s for u big store, but really only
idk'iii,' a collection for. hi owh benefit, la
Ud by tue police to be operating In the

i.ty. Tiy rcirived a description of him
-- .I:.) b UOH1U41 "in tiie northwest part of the
J ly una are trying to arrest him. Ho
1. rail! to be abuui 23 yeara of age, five
J.ci six iiiih. in height, weighing 135

,)u,'.u8 a'ni carrying a black oilcloth-cov- -
etl fiunid.
Senitd Bleasar Of th Ben Although

I.. Udii.eu a keiuenve to tho penuen.iary
uieuiuing to his statement to the Officer
v. i si arrested him,. C. R. Hendrlek ha
li.cn deiiltd liat pit-as- e. . lie .waa dl
iiiatged in police court Thursday mornlig
N.hcii airaagnod for embezilement, hia ls
ler and bruiher having nettled the matto

. It h l b sst the commission man,
Horn wnoni Hendricks Is ald to have
taken JG7 last Febnary. Hendricks live
i.t i: Houth Eighteenth treat.

Three Boys Keld for Alleged ThsfWFoi
tiie buiglaiy of William Gray's repair shop
MS North Slxui nth street, last Novgmbe'r
three boys are oelng held by th police and
juvenile officers, charged with inootrlgl
tiility. They e George Butler, a mulatto,
Thirteenth and Burdette street; Psul Hoi
lday, colored, Cuming street, and He

THIRD

OPERATION

PREVENTED
By LydiaEPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Chicago, 111. "I want t tell yoo

what Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable
Compound did for m. I was to tick
that two of the bent doctori la Chicago
eald I would di if I did n4 h an

operation. I hta
already had two
op rations, and
they wanted me to
g--

o through a third
one. I guttered day
and nlfi'ht from

and a
small tumor, and
nereil taeught of
teeing a well dar
again. A friend
told me how Lydla
E. Pinkham't Ter- -

stable Compound had helped her, and
t tried it. and after the third bottle

at cured.- "- Mrt.Ai.vEKA fcrutLUia,
11 Langdon Street. Chicago, I1L

If you are ill do not drag along at
home or in your place of employment
until an operation it necesaary, but
build up the feminine ayttem, and re-

move the cause of those dittreislng
ichet and pains by taking Lydia E.
Mnkham't Vf'etabie Compound, mad
'rora roota and herba.

For thirty yeara it hat been the aUn.
lard reined? for female ills, and hag
positively rettored the health of thou-lands-of

women who have been troubled
with dinplaeemente. inflammation, ui,
:eratlon, ttbroM turoora, irregularttiet,
periodic paias. backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indigestion, diid.
riesa, or nerrout prostration-- Why
aWtyosjkjltr- - -

ClUen Justus, a whits boy. They srs
about It rear of aire. Boms re.volvs.rs and
blcycla lamps were taken when Gray a ahop
window was robbed. The goods have been
recovered.

Long tot Their liberty Tiring of walk
ing the cinder-strew- n path that Is often the
lot f city Jail prisoners, Frank CobureJ

nd John Ryan, two vagrant who were
doing tlma" fnr anti-wat- wagon activ

ity decided to toa up their Jobs and leavs
r!t 1 lodging behind them at

Jailer Ryan hostelry. Bo when their
guard was admiring th beautiful weather
Thursday morning they quietly dropped
their wheelbarrow and "sneaked." At lat
report tluy were enjoying a little troll
far from the maddening cinder pile.

Oet Into th Wrong Koas Arrestsd
as a burglar Tuesday night and fined 16
and costs for rimnkenneaa Thursday morn- -
Ink, Dick Haith has decided that here-
after when he goes home lat he will not
let his load of liquid freight overbalance
his supply of gray matter and get him
Into the wrong house. He waa taken from
C. A. Lagston's home, i3"i Nicholas street,
about midnight Tuesday and waa supposed
to hara been trying to rifle tha place.
After he waa In Jail for a day and a half
it waa found that h had merely committed
the Indiscretion of mistaking another
man's house for his own. . '

Veal ftLtj Boss Vot Agree The Jury In
the case, of the United Htates sgsinat Her-
bert Neal, after being out twenty-fou- r

hour, was unable to reach an agreement
and wa discharged . thortly after noon
Thuriday by Judge W. H. Munger. Neal
was on trial for sending nonmailable ma
ter through the I"nlted State mall. He
wa Indicted for the offense three years
ago, but the matter only came to trliU
during the preaent week. He was a real
dent of Doniphan ' and was charged with
sending some off-col- valentines to
friends which wars hardly of a character
to permit their association In the mall
aack With good, respectable valentines.

CANADIAN BORN TO CELEBRATE
thasssaaaassBa

"Km pi re Day." May 24, Will Be Oh.
served by l.oral Suna of

at Paston Hotel.

Former Canadians- - living In Omaha and
throughout Nebraska Will celebrate the
greit lsrltiali natal day "Empire Day
Monday evening. May 24, at the Paxton
hotel banquet room.

It la the custom, of the Canadians and
their friends to meet once a year on this
date to pay tribute to the land of their,
birth and round out the evening with ora
tory.

Burnt of tha toasta and the speaker will
be aa follows: i

"Tho Future of Canada," Dr. Hippie
Slater Societies," William Kennedy; '"Ath

letlc," Rev. F. D. Tyner; "What Do Ws
Owe the Gentler Bex?" E. A. Hlggln;
The Britlah' Empire," Matthew A. Hal,
The dinner Is under the management of

the Canadian club of Omaha, which ha the
following officers: Piesldent, W. A. Smith;
treasurer. Dr. W, R. Hohbs; secretary
Simeon Jones; executive Committee, John
McDonald. Dr.. A. H. Hippie, Matthew
K. HalL

SPRINGER ON AFRICAN MISSION

Missionary Cavalnar for Fand la
Giving; Ineenj Aeeoaat

f Work.

Rev. J. M. Springer, . missionary , ta
Rhodesia and Central Africa, delivered
an lnteretlng Illustrated lecture upon the
African' mission field at Hanscom Park
Methodist Episcopal church Wednesday
evening. The lecture deserved a much
larger attendance than greeted It.

Rev. Mr. Springer called attention to
th fact that tha present year marks the
diamond anniversary of the establishment
of, MethqdJst mission In. South Central Af-

rica. He gave a brief xvlewof the work
and Its extent, showing that there were
now not leas .than 1,000 native mlaslonary
preachers In that territory and that all
were doing earnest and faithful work. Hg
predicted even greater work proportion-
ately during the coming few year, in
that the opportunities are greater.

It Is the purpose of the Methodist foreign
mission board to .jalshe a' diamond Jubilee
fund of $300,000 and Rev. Springer 1 now
canvassing the country In that interest.

COMPLETE THIRD GLOBE TROT

Mr. and sir. F. O. Keens of Kearney
Pass Throng Oanaha After

Tone f World.- -

Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Keen of Kearney
passed through Omaha on Wednesday's
westbound Overland LJmlted train on their
way home, completing the last stage of
their third tour around the, world.

Last year Mr. and Mr. Keena toured
Japan, China, Ceylon. Burma and India.
This year they varied their usual tour by
uofce.ng the Sea of Japan to Vladivostok
and continuing westward over the Trans-Plberla- n

railway through Manchuria and
Siberia. They th spent a few weeks In

St. Petersburg, Moscow, Warsaw and Ber
lin. ,

Mr. Keens, although a great lover of
Japan, declared that after making the long
trip across the Pacific It is time and op
portunity lost te return straight from
Japan when so much of interest lie

IRVINE GETS OFF EASILY

Colored Man' Attorney Talka Jnry
Into Marsit PenaMy on Breaking;

and Enterlnsr t'hnrge.

Thanks to ar. hour and one-ha- lf plea by
his attorney William Irvine, a colored man,
escaped lightly In district court yeater-da- y.

Irvine was tried on sn Information
charging him with breaking and entering
the home of Mia. Martha Banka, where
he atole a fur coat and two gown.

The Jury, after several hours' debate,
brought In a verdict of guilty of petit
larceny and recommended the extreme pen-

alty for thla. Btanley Roaewater, Irvine's
attorney, waived a motion for a new trial
and Irvine wa given thirty day by Judge
8utton.

HIGH SCHOOL DINNER AT ROME

tenlors Will Have Annnal ACalr on
Evening- - Following Graduation,

riotkow si Toaataaaatsr.

Seniors of the Omaha High school Will

hi id their annual banquet at the Home on

the evening following graduation. About
Sue will attend and Max r loinow will be
toastmaster.

Tha aetilor breakfast was planned for
yesterday morning, but postponed on ac
count of Interference with school, it will
be held Msy .

Tickets for th Inter-hig- h school debsts
between Chlcagp and Omaha will go on
sale this morning- - The debate will be held
at Creighton university auditorum, Fri-
day. June i

A Cord.'
Thla Is to certify that all druggists are

authorised to refund your money If Foley'
Honey and Tar fails to cure your cough or
cold It atop th pough, heals the lungs
and prevents pneumonia and consumption
Contain no opts tea. The genuine 1 in a
yellow package,. For sal by all druggists.

Meant of Bulltt.

THE BEE; OMAHA, FBI DAT, MAT 21. l!HX.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Joseph Trecck adi Bit Lif bj

WAS ILL AND TOABLE TO WORK

Sath Omaha Blretrle Llaht am

Power Compass- - Will Pretest
Award f Eleetrte Light

lag t'oatraet.

Joseph Trecek, 2614 Z street, committed
suicide yeterday at I p. m. by firing a re
volver bullet into hla right temple. H wa
a man of M year and lately had been In
111 health and unable to work. While hi
son wss at the pscktng houses working he
took the revolver and, going Into the cellar
of the house, braced the door shut with a
heavy keg and fired the shot. When the
son returned from work he found hi
father dead. He called the neighbors and
the police. The first to arrive waa Wil-
liam Crawford, living at 2C4 Z. He said
he had heard a ahot about t p. m., but
could no locate the sound and paid no at
tentlon to It. It la believed that thla must
have been the ahot which Trecek fired
Mary Ahernathy also heard the shot and
deicrlbed the time aa about t p. m.

Trecek wa a laborlngmah, and had ben
confined in a hospital lately. He had bo- -

come discouraged and Imagined he wa In

ths way. The body waa taken In charge
by Heafey aV Heafey. The inquest will be
held st 10 a. m. today.

Ha Is survived by two daughters and hi
on, Joseph Trecek, Jr.

t,oeaI Company to Protest.
It ha been definitely stated by the rep

resentatives of the South Omaha Electric
Light and Power company that a protest
will be filed sgsinat th action of the city
council In awarding the contract for public
lighting to the Omaha Electric Light and
power company. It require a protesting
petition signed by I per cent of the legal
voters of the city to top the eaecutlon of
the contract and to force the same to be
submitted st a apeclal election at the ex-

pense of the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company. It ha been demonstrated
that that number of namea can be easily
secured in the petition containing M0 namea
taking' that the city council favor th
South Omaha company. Petitions are be
Ing prepared for Immediate circulation.
Theaa will be presented as soon as the
Judiciary committee of the council reports
favorably on the ordinance extending the
contract of the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company. Thla action Is expected
Monday nl(fht.

It la predicted that If tha matter t forced
to a special election the South Omaha com-

pany will win eaally, becau th company
agrees to furnish commercial lighting
cheaper by i cents per kilowatt hour. It
follow, In all probability, that, with th
presentation of the legal protest, tha
Omaha company may withdraw from ths
competition rather than face a losing 1

sue at the polls.
Girls to Play Basket Ball.

The ttrls of the South Omaha High
school will play their first basket ball
game Friday evening at 1:15, at th Toung
Men's Christ Is n association gymnasium.
Owing to tha fact that thera la no
gymnasium In connection with the high
school, no attempt has ever been mads by
girls to play basket ball before.

Through tha kindness of the present
Toung Men' Christian association au
thorltles, the girl hav been allowed th
privilege of using th gymnsslum. They
have been practicing faithfully In order
that ths first tame of girls' bssket ball
ever played In South Omaha be a success.

They have organised teams, two of
which, the Reds and the Blues, will af
ford the people of South Omaha the first
opportunity of seeing a game of girls'

'basket ball at home.
Meedame N. E. Carter, C. W. 'Knight,

H. O. Klddoo, J. M. .Mullen, Rudolph
Yechout, N. M. Graham and Perry McD
Wheeler will act as patronesses.

Falls Off atreet Car.
Mike Burllpsky. living at 2504 SoiAh

Twenty-sixt- h street, Omaha, fell off
moving street car at t:30 p. m, Tutsdav,
Jut north of L atreet on Twenty-fourt- h

and received painful Injuries, consisting
ot numerous bruise and a simple fracture
of the amall bona of the leg. H 1 aaid
to have disputed with the conductor- and
to harve been put off forcibly, or at lead
to have been '.n a struggle and fell off.
He wa taken to Bolen's barn near the
scene of the accident. Dr. W. J. Mc
Crann attended him and later took him
to hi Tiome in Omaha. He 1 a foreigner
and speaks broken English.

Charged with teallaar Grain.
Th police arrested Joseph Mahoshock

and Ignas Meetu last night on charge of
breaking and entering a freight car be
longing to th Burlington railroad. The
mn, after breaking Into the car, took
larg quantity of oat. . It wa a car be-
longing to the Peters Alfalfa Milling oom
pany 1ing on r aldetrack near th ruined
plant, ' The men are Polish or Llthuaaians
living near tho 'locality. Anna West and
Mrs. Toney Schaefer were also arrested
for taking grain after the car waa broken,
The charge against th women, is petit
lsrceny. The charge against th men may
result In imprisonment in th state peril
tentlsry.

Gretta Kent Cared For.
The Juvenile court authorities succeeded

Isst nlgbt In locating Urett Kent, a girl
of 1 yeara, who ha been away from her
home In South Omaha for a week. She
waa found in Council Bluff a. She as
brought to the Detention home in Omaha
ine parents or me cnna are now very
anxious tnat ane anouid be returned to
them, but on reporting the case to th
Juvenile authorities, said tha girl waa In
corrigible, or at least .sbelllou. Th Juve-
nile authorities refused to return th girl
to her home until they ar satisfied that
ahe will behave properly in the future and
that the home is calculated to make tha
girl better.

Barn lag Anto Raises Alarm.
Ed. Phelan's big Oldamoblle took fir s

Twenty-thir- d and N streets, South Omaha,
last evening. Th flame burst out In
the engine tienesth the shield. For a short
time It looked ss if the whole machine
would be consumed. The gasoline tank wa
In danger of exploding, but fortunately
did not do so. Aa aoon aa the Inflammabl
greaies ana on aoouv tha engine wss
consumed the flames subsided. In the
meantime two South Omaha fire depart
ments were called out and made record

runs. When they arrived the danger was
passed. The damage to the machine will
not exceed (50. It .waa thought to hav

V :

Your complexion at well

at your temper it rendered
miserable by a disordered
liver.' By taking Chamber
Uin' Stomach and . Liver
Tablets you can improve
both. They cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and
improve the digtttkn. .

been caud by superheating of the engine.

Maglo City Gnosis).

Walter wanted at Haverly hotel.
Wanted Kitchen gill at the Oreer hotel.
Jailer Uvld Top Beer uciiveivd to say

part of the city, telephone o- - a.

W. P. Adkln left last evening for Chi- -

csgo, where he goes on a business trip.
Officer Todd was taken III on hi beat
esterday morning and had to be taken

noma.
tvl Prourtfoot caught twenty-fiv- e crap- -

plea and eunflsh at Beymour lake yester-
day afternoon.

The Mouth Omaha Board of Fire and Fo
lic Commissioners met Wednesday morn-
ing and granted licenses to Krana Macek
and Hans Voss to run saloona.

Mrs. F. J. Prelss, 622 North Twentieth
street, reported to the polleo that her

Inthea nress had been visited and a num
ber of articles of wearing apparel were
stolen.

The contractors for the N street gulch
sewer have advanced the work to firm
ground aaaln and the compressed air Is no
longer necessar). tne worst i progressingvery rapidly.

Edward and Patrick Broderlek were dis
missed from the charge of highway rob
bery In the esse of the Jap last Sunday

riernoon, ror want or evidence to connect
them with the crime.

A. H. Murdock. attorney, and J. J. Fits- -
fera Irt, secretary of the South Omaha
Building and Loan association., left last
night for Grand Island to attend the state
convention of bu Idlna and loan asxncla
tlons.

A surprise party was slven In honor of
tne ntrtnasy or Miss Matilda Rlchart, at
ner nome, sis Nortn Twenty-firs- t atreetTuesdsy evening. A lsrse number ol
guest attended and enjoyed the evening
greatly.

The new car to Ralston Is maklna-- trlron the half-ho- regularly. The car dvnot make tha whole trio to Ralston, but
a point annul forty roda east of

mae. it is expectel by nunrlnvthe lake will have been reached and trlnawill be made to the Burlington crossing at

Lieutenant Ware
Talksof Ballooning

Officer Who Wat in Spherical that
Exploded Tell. Church Club

About It.

Lieutenant J. E. Ware, an officer In th
signal service at Fort Omaha, who, with
Captain Chandler, recently mad th flight
In th war balloon from Fort Omah. to a
point nearvStoux City, spoke mmt enter
tainingly Wednesday night at the Hotel
Rome at the banquet of . the Nebraska
Church club.

R. S. Hall, president of the club, actetl
aa toastmaster and Bishop Williams, a
large number of clergymen. Mayor Dahl
man and about 160 guest gathered around
the banquet board.

Lieutenant Ware Illustrated hit lecture
with stereoptlcon views of the protogrsphs
ot the country between Omaha and Sioux
City as taken from the balloon. H told
of tho different Instruments carried In
tho balloon for measuring speed, height,
etc, and told of the various sensations
experienced by a man making hi first
flight. Hla description of the way the
balloon happened to explode waa listened
to most attentively, as It was the first
explosion of the kind recorded In America

LARGER FIELD OF WORK IS
KEYNOTE OF THE COUNCIL

Mors Mlaalona Advocated by Btahop
Wtlltaraa In the Omaha Epla-eop- al

Dloceae.

Rer. W. H. Mason was elected secretary
and Rev. John A. Williams assistant sec
retary of the Episcopal diocesan council.
At tha close of the evening meeting Wed
neday a ' telegram of greeting was seat
to Mrs. Worthlngtnn,'' widow of ths late
BUhop Worthlngton. '

In hla address before the council Bishop
Williams suggested th creation of add!
tlonal mission In Omaha, one at Dundee,
one at Eaat Omaha and another In the
vicinity of Twsnty-fourt- h street and Amea
avenue. He advlaed that lots for mission
purposes be secured at these points as
early a possible. H- - commended the
growth of the work st Brownell Hall, and
announced that $20,000 remained yet to be
ralaed for the completion of Clarkson
Memorial Hospital. He urged the need of
a' city missionary for Omaha, and spoke
of the need of additional clergy.

Other speakers at "the meeting were Rev
C. C. Roltet. secretary of tho sixth depart
ment of the 'board of missions; Rev. J. H.
Koehter, missionary to the deaf and dumb,
and W. A. Haberton, field secretary of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Ths session of the council were re
sumed Thursday morning, the business be
ing confined to diocesan matter and the
necessity for increased work throughout
the entire diocese.

The delegates were entertained at lun- -
ehson at noon In th pariah house.

MURDER

Charge

IN FIRST . DEGREE

Filed Against Roy Davie,
tho Boy Slayer of Nate

Travis.
Murder in the first degree waa the charge

filed against Roy Davis, colored, the boy
slayer of Nate Travis, when he was taken
Into police court Thursdsy. Tha case will
be given a preliminary hearing Saturday
morning. Young Davis I confined at the
city Jail and Seema to be undisturbed by
the proceedings.

Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buy
Dr. Klng'a Ne life Pills; for constipation.
malaria and Jaundice. .

TRAIN

Barllagton Root, MoT SSd.
Nsw train. No. t, from Omaha 1I W p. m.

diate point, aiJ for Grand Island. Sheri-
dan, Billing. Seattle and Great Northern
deatlnatioaa.

t'onnterfett

CHAWOKS.

New train, No. IS, from Omaha TH p. m.
for Lincoln and intermediate pointa.

No. f from Omaha at 13:30. p. m. for
PUttsruouth and Pacific Junction.

Ticket office. 1602 Farnam 8t '
Orchard at Wllkrlm Carpet t o.

Will place on sale Monday morning sixty-on- e

styles of novelty net curtains mad to
our own special designs by a manufacturer

ho was unable to keep hia mil) busy. He
sold them at special reduction and w ar
placing them on aale at from one-quart-er

to one-thir- d leaa than their regular value.
Thla la unusual opportunity when you
consider the curtains are all perfect and of
th- - newest pattern, all two and one-ha- lf

yards long. Price will be from ' fit centa
to M 95 per pair,

Sal Monday morning, May U.

Read Nebraska Clothing company's an-
nouncement on rage T.

personal Paragraphs.
W. H. Aldrtch of Hooper, Conrad Hovle

and C. Brecken of Comstock ar at the
Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Block of Atlantic, la.,
are visiting Mrs. H Heyman. They con-
template .their future home In
Omaha.

H. T. Covey, Vivian Leonard and P. Sin-
clair of Denver, M. Griffith of HockSpring. Mr. McClenahan of Kearney, T.
J. Gorman of Seattle, J. H- Prettyman of
Broken Bow. J. R. Fuller of Fullertun and
Ales Maawell of Gregory, a D., ar at the
Paston.

KEENAN DENIES EVERYTHING

Defendant on Stand
Hearing-- .

at

COSNILL AKD GROSS TESTIFY

atreet tsr Company Men Enter Ex
planation aa to Meeting; with

J a rora After Verdict Their
Way In Stewart f'nae.

Five wltneasea wer Introduced .by th
defense In the Keenan hearing yesterday
afternoon. Ot these the defendant, W. J.
Connell and Arthur Gross, respectively
counsel and claim agent for th atreet car
company, were the principal witnesses In
behalf of the sccused man. With thla tes
timony th defense rested, the state an
nounced one witness in rebuttal and the
case went over until Friday morning.

The testimony ot W. J. Connell had
chiefly to do with the meeting ot himself
and Gross with Barrett and Van Clevs. the
two Juror appearing for the state. Grots'
statement alao covered thla.

Beside this testimony the defendant him
self denied all the Incriminating conver
sation alleged by the two Juror and ex-

plained hi transaction with them In de-

tail. Gross' appearance was notewortbr tot
a denial by him In answer to a question by
A. W. Jefferls of Keenan' counsel that
he' had ever retained Keenan to' act for
the street car company In any way what
ever. Gross wa subjected to a lengthy
cross examination by County Attorney Eng-
lish, the latter hinting at a promissory
note or notes alleged to have been made to
Keenan by Grosa. Gross would not deny
positively that he had ever uttered a note
In Keenan's favor, but declared that he
had not to the best of his recollection.

Always Qoallfles Answer.
Back and forth over this the examination

went for many minute, the county at-
torney palpably desiring to get Gross to
sssert flatly that he had never signed a
note to Keenan, and Gross insisting that
he had not, but always sddi'.g th qualifi-
cation, "Uthlnk not," or "to the best of
my recollection."

When Connell first took the stand Jef-
ferls asked him If he waa counsel for the
Omaha it Council Bluffs Street Railway
company.

"I am." said the witness.
"Mr. Connell." said Jefferls, "you fight

hard for your client when you have a case,
but you always do It In the open?", .

"Te," said the witness, "and I never try
to stab a man In the back."

English objected, but the answer went.
On direct examination Connell deposed

that he and Gross had left the court house
after hearing the verdict In the Stewart
case and were on their way to Sixteenth
street when the two Jurors met them at
the corner of Farnam by the

offices.
"Gros alio remarked"' them," ald th

witness, "for he said to me 'Here are a
couple of the Jurors." Ws stopped and I
said to them 'Well, I see you are through
serving your county and are out again.'
Thla caused a smile." .

When Gross detailed this conversation the
county attorney asked Mm if "they laughed
heartily at this?" Gross replied that they
had, not, and denied that the amusement
had an Ironical nature.

Connell then told of the rert of hla
with Barrett and Van Cleve.

Van Cleve. he said, volunteered that the
plaintiff had no case, and the foreman,
who had appeared to be for th plaintiff,
finally atated that he had been for the de-

fendant all along, but had taken the other
tack Just to see how the Jury' stood. "It
would have mad no difference with m If
he had bean there till morning," said Van
Cleve, "I would have stayed wlh him,"

The witness went on to say that ho had
declared that this waa "a holdup cs,"
Bi d (peaking of the street car case gen-

erally had aid that at one time ther had
been 137 against the company, but they had
been reduced to about thirty. The witness
denied explicitly that he had said to th
Juror "I hope you will bo with us th rest
of the term," and Gros also debited thit
he himself said ' thla or that Cmnell had
said it.

Keenan's testimony covered meeting with
Bairctt and Van Cleve and included denial
that he had mentioned the treet car com
pany, had even known that th case before
Judge Day wns a street car case, had tald
"there la a pl-- of money In It for you"
and tn short denied all the testimony of th
witnesses for the state which In any way
Inculpated him. The wltnep gave an ap-

parently straightforward account of his
purchase cf the warrant of both. '

On he waa more t hi

ase than Gross had been.
The day ended with a brush between

English and J. J. O'Connc. English hsd
not given a hint of the Identity of the wit-

ness whom he will cell in rebuttal, and
O'Connor said as court rose. "What Is th
name of that last witness of yoursT I want

"

to tell the court."
English laughed. "I know better thin to

let you know the name of a witness In

advance, O'Connor." he replied.

PRINTERS ELECT OFFICERS

Typographical t'nlon No. 100 Chooaes
Leadera for Another Annnal

Term.
The annual election of Omaha Typo

graphical union, No. i, wa held yester-
day, resulting In the selection of th fol-

lowing officers: President, T. F. Doyla;
vice president, John Pugner; secretary-treasure- r.

R. G. Hlnman; recording secre
tary. B. F. Knight; sergeant-at-arm- , J. H.
Collin; board of truateea, D. G. Craighead
Walter Reiner. F. J. Sullivan; for delegates

for Lincoln. Denver and principal Interma-- t t0 ,he international Typographical union,'

an

making

K. S. Flher and Harry Thacker.
These officer will be Installed at the

next meeting of tne unin.

ThU JithUtlc

SUSPENDER nag.

Support boy trousers
ana stockings without
wrinkling.
Freedom of circulation
and quickness in dress-
ing assured.
Por boyt in knee trous-
ers. Made for girls also.

Only SO
r

75 cents
Worth

double it.

Bribery

M

Dealer replae all defec-
tive pairs.

Sold by Leading Clothing
and Department Houaea.

If not, write

IizoA Sssociisr Co.
'j-ojF-m tWi, Make
'"tltZZZ? KaUmazo. Mich.

mm- -

if
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Announcement I

Make mental note of the date

Saturday, May 22
1 tht IS ytari sines th bust ku tttablithtd

thtrh$ been ten finis Hht ire were nb'e to tnnke
tnteh remarkable nnnouaixtnenl concerning tht
liejiarlmctU tiurnlionsJ, as we mats today.

AVwr beor aar the men of Omaha oi con-
fronted vith ivch an unutual bargain oppvrtnity.

In the

Hat Department
Main floor north

1,000 cla$y new $pring Hat for iwa-eti- ery

httt a new tpring model every model a tt.SO or
H.00 rratUlt a ipociai purcAow and hU go on
eaU Saturday ot

$1.15

In the
Trunk Department

Main floor north
From t't Hart man Trunk. Co., Chicago, m

purchased their $hmc room tample of TruaU t,
Suit Cam and BapBiOO piece$in all The,
$amplt hat $rvtd their purpose andgo on tal
here Saturday at one-ha-lf to onthird off.

In our
Shirt Department

Main floors-nort-h

too doten fin ntglipt summer Shirt, with
$vft collar and cuffy attached--Ma- d of tht fineet
mohair, tilkolmf, tottttXt and purt VRINA
SILKS. Them wen bought at a bargain. Grade
worth up to iSMO, aalurday for

95c
See our window display

WANTED!
20 Experienced furnishing Goods

Salesmen of good add rest None
. other need apply.

i if

III
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I

$
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Plenty ofother factories
get cloths from the same
mills that we do, but
then, we vastly improve the
fabrics we put them through
the London process --it keeps
shrinking the woolens until
there isn't a hair's breadth of
stretch in them. That's why

hold their shape. Modeling stays in
the exact spots where it was first put-stret- ching

and tugging won't unbalance
it. If wearing clothes that look the
same as long as you own them is an
advantage, then it's well worth while to
find a shop with a Sincerity stock.
The young men's models are different, not only in
pattern, but also in proportion. Prices in proportion
tOO. . 4

The "Sincerity" Style Book tent free foe "on tuk" en soaCeJ ,

ears'. fUU4 vitK youn$ ssen'f fashion surf eiAsr awn's. '

1tV

Pilgrlmago

A. A. O. H. M. 8,
-t-o-

LI

of

mi

-
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Tangier Temple

Oasis Louisvillo, Ky.
Juno 8-1- 0, 1909.

;The Illustrious Potentate has ordered Tangier's trusty
patrol to be in readiness to conduct the Pilgrims across the
desert to the Imperial Council Oasis of Louisville. George
Green's band will furnish music and entertainment through-ou- t

the entire trip.

THE OFFICIAL TRAIN will leave Omaha via the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL at 6 p. m., Saturday, June 5, and will
run through to Louisville without change.

KATE from Omaha $23.35 for the round trip, i

Tickets on sale June 5, 6 and 7, good returning until
June 17.

Sleeping car reservations, tickets and detailed informa-
tion at City Ticket Office, 140- -' Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

SAMUEL NORTH, District Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.


